An improved baculovirus insecticide producing occlusion bodies that contain Bacillus thuringiensis insect toxin.
Baculovirus occlusion bodies, large proteinaceous structures which contain virions, have recently been engineered to incorporate foreign proteins. The major constituent protein of occlusion bodies from the baculovirus Autographa californica nucleopolyhedrovirus is polyhedrin, and assembly of recombinant occlusion bodies which incorporate a foreign protein depends on an interaction between native polyhedrin and a polyhedrin-foreign protein fusion. This technology has now been applied to the generation of a recombinant baculovirus (ColorBtrus) that produces occlusion bodies incorporating the Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) insecticidal Cry1Ac toxin protein. ColorBtrus coexpresses native polyhedrin and a fusion protein in which polyhedrin is fused to the Bt toxin, which is in turn fused to green fluorescent protein (GFP). Analysis of ColorBtrus occlusion bodies confirmed that they include both Bt toxin and GFP, yet still incorporate virions. Bioassay of ColorBtrus demonstrated that its speed of action and pathogenicity are strikingly enhanced compared to wild-type virus. ColorBtrus represents a novel, powerful biological insecticide that combines positive attributes of both Bt toxin and baculovirus based systems.